Causes of childhood epilepsy in Vietnam: cases in Bach Mai Hospital.
Little is known about childhood epilepsy in Vietnam, and because the causes of symptomatic epilepsy could be the result of both rapid economic development and traditional Vietnamese lifestyle, the purpose of the present paper was to clarify the nature of childhood epilepsy in Vietnam. A classification of epilepsy using International League Against Epilepsy classification was made and an investigation of causes was carried out. Of those 162 new patients diagnosed as having epilepsy in Bach Mai Hospital, Hanoi, Vietnam, from February 2002 to February 2004 (male 84, female 78), there were 58 cases of generalized epilepsy: 22 symptomatic and 36 idiopathic or cryptogenic. A total of 90 patients were diagnosed as having localization-related epilepsy: 53 as symptomatic and 37 as idiopathic or cryptogenic. A total of 14 cases were also considered as not epileptic after strict review of both the history and the examination data. Concerning the causes, the following were noted: (i) the rate of infectious diseases and trauma as causes of epilepsy was considerably higher in Vietnam than in developed countries; (ii) certain infectious diseases could be prevented if vaccinations and public health knowledge were improved; and (iii) the number of trauma cases, mainly due to traffic accidents, would likely be reduced if the traffic system was improved.